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HITCH OVER SOLDIERS' HOME

for tlio Purclmo of the

Property at a Standstill.

0-
UNCLE JAKE WOLFE MIXED UP IN DEAl-

s OMII 'Inxi-n Dml.nnrnMrr Count ;

Hnicol: llri'ii I'alil nml 1 > I -
trowt Will-mill N Itstietl-

fill' CdllcL-ttllll.

LINCOLN , April 25 ( Special ) There I

Rome hitch In the negotiation * to buy thi-

Poldiers' home property nt Mllford Tin
Irglslatuio appreciated $ uf,00 for thu pur
poise , and It U understood that Conv-

mlssloner Wolfe wants the owners of thi-

prjperty to accept the warrant ? for $13SOO-

lo rt the premium on the (sumo. He main-
Kilns that the Intention of the loglslatun-
wiin that the price should bo limited to $13 , '

rue cash and that the property owners nn
not entitled to the premium. This storj
has led to some lilk ns to the Inconsistent ]

of the land commissioner. His own sped-
fi'd salary under the constitution Is flxei-

n $2,000 per } enr , yet ho takes warrants a
their face value as hlo pay and pockets thi-

premium. . This complication may call fo-

irttcndcd explanations before It Is clcarec-

up
The Mllford matter Is not the only thin ;

that la worrying Uncle Jake. Ho has bcci
owing to Linc-U'tei count ) about $315 fo-

itasos duo for the years 1874 , 1875 , 1S76 am-

1S77 , and nil dining last year ho was Im-

pnrluned by the county treasurer to maki-

iho pnymont. Ho had often made prom
Ije-o to settle , but as often failed. Durtni
the 1SOS campaign there was n move at oni

time to Usuo n dlstrcfn warrant against thi

official , who was traveling over the slat
telling of the large amount of money hi

had "anVcd to the taxpayers , " but the war-

rant wan held back under further promised
the last few da > s , however , a dls-

trcfs wananl was Issued to collect th-

nmount that had so long been due. U 1

understood that when the notification wa-

r.ervcd on Mr. Wolfe ) estcrday he at firs
denied the debt , bat later remembered hi-

oftrepeated piomlso to pay , took back hi
general denial nnd Invited the officer to gi

ahead and see If ho could find any property
U the latest icports the pioperty has no
been found and Uncle Jake still "savini
the money. "

SprvelH-r fJetn a 1lncc.
John C. Sprecher of Colfax county hns a

last received an appointment that suits him
The governor has named him ns the deput
oil Inspector for the Fourth district and 1

Is known to ho a sinecure position tha
never Is refused. Sprechor has had n eurl-
ous time over the matter of appointments
Horly In Jonuniy ho hlniholf made the on-

nouncoment that ho had been appolntei
superintendent of the Kearney Industrlaf-
cchool. . This was denlcJ foi some time a
the govoiuor's olllce , but later In the vvlntc
the appointment officially announce
nnd Sprecher went out to Investigate hi-

nr w Job A few dos later ho declined th
position for two good and sufficient roasom
Ono was that the work In .directing th
management of such an Institution did no
Milt him , nnd the other vvaw that Hoxle
the Incumbent of the office , declined to roc
ognlre Sprecher's authority and In cffec
shut him out of the Institution.

The dates when the1 now deputy will tak-

up his dutlcb is not announced , but ono o

the attaches of the capltol building put It t

the proper way this afternoon when he said
"Tho oil department Is kept so that th
populist state committee can receive ml-
nrles , and as the campaign may be conslil-
ered on now Sprecher can commence wor
any old time. "

The announcement Is made this nftornoo
that W. II. Allwlno of Omaha has boon np
pointed na a member of the State Dentr
board to succeed H. C. Miller of Gran-
Island. .

sCMi" Iloiiiu' Notes.
The State Printing board held a meetln

today nnd awarded contracts as follows
Jacob North & Co , 5,000 session laws , $2 1

per page , 2,000 senate journals , 90 cents
2,000 house Journals , 00 cents ; 2,000 eoldleri
rosters , $1 70 , 10.000 school laws , $2 00 ; 4,0-
0election - laws , 90 cents ; 3,000 Insuranc
laws , 85 cents ; 1 000 corporation laws , E

cents , 1,000 building and loan ast oclatlo
laws , 68 cents. Stnto Journal company
ICOO repoits State Historical society , $12 :

Hammond Printing company : 1,000 auditor''
reports , 2.00

The printing of four different olzcs f
, amounting to 10,000 copies , we

divided up among tbo printing firms
prlcca running from '10 to 60 cents per 10i

The bidding on all the printing was clo
and the prices on the session lows and lop

Islatlvo Journals nro the lowest over mod-
i'Iho Rees Printing company and the Omnh
Printing company participated In "the bli
ding , but failed to secure any contracts.

Judge Haward , who returncdlo NebrnsI ,

City from Washington today , wa Intel
over the telephone this afternoon an

expressed himself well pleased with h

visit to the national capital From Indies
lions there ho thought there would bo-
epoclnl sefslon along about September. H

said thit no actlo-i had been taken regard-
Ing Ncluaska appointments except ns ha-

lioon noted In the newspapers The place o

the census bureau for the Flist congrcs-
Blonnl dlutrlct had not been filled , and Judp
Hay ward eald ho hoped to have a confei
once with Congressman Buikett on this sut

The
Cruel Knife !

It is absolutely useless to expect n-

tirgicnl operation to onto cancer , or-
niiy other blood disease The cruelty
ot atich treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number ol deaths which te-
bitlt

-
from it The disease is in the

blood , nnd hence can not bo cut out.
Kino times out of ten the surgeon's
Knifu only hastens death.-

M

.

) son had n most mnllgnnnt Cancer , for
which the dootors said an operation vut * the
only hop* 'itieoptfr-
Allun a sevt'ru
our , u * it wus nicrs
fir; > to cut clown to
the ja w boil i n lid
muipiit llcforo a
| ! I * M whllo Ilin Can-
cer u'tiirmil , mid bp
(- in to grow rapidly

gnvn him many
icnifdlr-i without re
lief , and llndl >

upon the ndvlco of n-

frlrnd , dcolili'd to-
tr > h 8 b ( fawlft's
hppi-mc ) , ami v ltlie-
thvueuoml iKittlo Uu-

IICRMI to impinre r twenty bottler had
been taken , th * Onue-pr disappeared entirely ,
mid hnvtHsrnri'd Ihc cum was a iicrinnnentU-
IIK. . fur IIP Is now rveiniccii yoArtiold and hai
never had a sign of the ilrondful dlf ru > a to ic-
turn. . J N Mrniiocii.-

U70
.

fcnodgrass St. , Dallas , It xas.

Absolutely the only hope for Cancer
is Swift 'b Specific ,

-a il is the enl ) renu'dyliioh goes
to tho.mj bottom of the blood and
foreos out every trace of the dMenso.
B. S. ri. is'cuninuteod pmely vegetiblp ,
nnd contiuiis no potnsh , mercury , or
other inincial-

UooktJ on jOnncerill bo mailed fiee-
to nny nddu'ha by the Swift Spociiio-
Co. . . Atlanta , Gu.

ect in a few days Ho prpoumcd lhat Mr-

Jurkctt isnJ a number cf application !* en file

'or the plac-

ellenlrlec tunm-ll Appoliilnient'i.I-
IKATUICK

.

, Neb , April 26 ( Special Tel
ogram. ) The Ileatrlce city council held t-

ong and Interesting session tonight. Ap-

tointment * of the following ofTlccrs were

nade by the mayor and confirmed by the

unanimous vote of the council Chief ol

policeJ T Moore , strec ! commissioner , O-

1C Ueed ) , city physician , Dr D A. Waldeni-

cltv surveor , Willis Hall , policemen
Henry Spahn , M M. Homey , W I) . Moore
The applications for saloon licenses wen
taken up after an hour tocnt In executive
session nnd were granted to the Padded
Hotel compan ) , H. Schcmbcck , J H. Dunt-
zCron Uradl , A Ilotourney and S. 11 Dodge

Tor Iho first time in several jcnrs then
were no lemnnitran ca nied against the ea
loon men. Druggists' permits were nisi
granted to the number ot seven The nev
chief of police wns a member of the ell ;

council for the Third ward , with anothei
) car to serve. His resignation was re.ai

and accepted by the council before his ap-

polntmcnt as chief of police. To fill tin
vacancy In the council the major appolntci-
J. . II king and the appointment was con-

firmed by the council

l nlth nnntil1-
.rilRMONT

.

, Neb , Anrll 25 ( SpeclaU-
Ocorge

-
Shoemaker and William Hanggli

wore arraigned this afternoon In Justlci
court on n complaint charging them will
felonious assault on ono Anna Tuma. The ;

waived examination nnd gave bonds fo

their appearance nt the next term of thi
district court. All the parties reside n-

Snydcr. . The assault U alleged to have oo-

curred on April 7 , and the hearing was con

tlnucd on April 9 by consent.

Court nt CrrlRlitnii.-
CrtEIGHTON

.

, Nob. , April 25. ( Special ) -
The case of David Milne against Josepl

Karl , wherein Milne sued Karl In the dls-

trlct court for slander last July and whlcl
had been carried over to the next term o

court , was settled hero yesterday by de-

fendant pa ) Ing the cost.
The case of one ot Mr. Milne's bo)6 , wh

had sued Mr Karl for assault , was settlci-

In the same wa ) .

Thleten nt Pnlrllelil.
. Neb . April 25. ( Special ) -

Sunday evening , whllo the family of Jacol-

Shlvely was at church , sneak thieves cffccte-

.an entrance by forcing a door and go
away with about $150 worth of money am
jewelry The IJeatrlco bloodhounds are nov

here , but on account of the extreme dry
of the ground and atmosphere theri-

is little hope of their successfully followini
the trail.-

.lotuiNoii

.

. Count } ninlrlct Court.-
TECUMSKH

.

, Neb. , April 25. ( Special ) -
The spring term of Johnson county dlstrlc
court convened hero josterday with Judg-
J. . S. Stull of Auburn in the chair. Th
petit jury came on for service today. Tlv
docket Is made up of eighty civil and si

criminal case-

s.I'nrmer'n

.

Ilunil f CriiHlieil.-
OREIOHTON

.

, Neb , April 25. ( Special.-)

A farmer by the name of August Phillip
had his hand quite badly crushed whll
grinding feed In a corn crusher on hH farm
about nine miles south of Crelghton , las
Saturday.

Aim WAIT I NO I'-OR MUTTISIl TIM Hi-

HeelproeHj M K < i < lntlnitN < He Coil
tinned In tin * Ailiiiliiintrntlim.

WASHINGTON , April 25 It Is said n

the State department that the expiration c
July 24 of the period allowed by the Dingle
net for the making of reciprocity arrange
menta and treaties with foreign govern-

ments will not terminate the activities c

the department In that direction. The dc-

partment takes the view that the act Use
cannot and docs not In any manner llml
the treaty-making powers of the presldeni
The department will proceed with the draft-
Ing of euch treaties and reciprocity ar-

rangements as appear to bo desirable an
this work will continue under the dlrectio-
of Mr. Kasson, the present special plenlpo-
tentlary , who Is entrusted with all the de-

tails ot the negotiations.-
It

.

appears lhat some of the Europea
nations , and It la believed Germany Is In
eluded In the list , convinced that they ea
derive no profit from nny arrangement tha
might be framed under the terms of th-

Dingley act , have resigned themselves t

awaiting the expiration of the time remain-
ing before the 24th of July , with the pur-
pose of seeking to better their commerclr
relations with the United States after tha
date by the negotiation of general treatlcc-

CIIAKCI : ron MJCKO bOMiinit'-

I'lnri Ailinneeil tn Open fnr Thci-
llrlulil Cnreei-M lit Philippines.

WASHINGTON , April 25 A proposltlo-
to utilize negro troopa to a large extent I

future military operations In the Phlllf
pines Is attracting much attention , and It
believed will bo considered by the adminU-
tratlon In the near future Such a polio
IB urged on the theory that certain racl ,

afllllatlons may bo utilized In n way to de-

feat rebellious acts on the part of Agutnalrt
and his party , and to bring pcaco to tli-

novvly acquired possessions ot the Unite
States In the east. One-third of the popu-

latlon of the Philippines nro negroes of th
same race as thceo in the United State ,

and whllo nol numerous about Manila , com
prlso nearly the entire population of soni-
of the Islands. The advocates of Iho schem
believe that In a short time there would t-

nn assimilation between the negroes of th
Philippines and their kindred from th
United States , and that there would folio
for the colored people opportunities to gc
homes and possibilities of careers the
could not hope for In this countr-

y..vrvirr

.

ON"A TOUI-

Inml llotiiiilnl Will In-
C'oiKllHoiiN In Mexico.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 23 The Nations
museum will start two scientists on May
for an ethnological expedition of Mcxlcr
They nro Dr. J. N Hose and Dr Walte-
Hough. . Dr. nose will devote his attentloi-
to the botany of Mexico and especially th
desert nnd sub-desert regions to find an-
now - plants that ma ) bo growing there. Di-

Hough's work will deal with the prlmltiv
arts of the Indian tribes , particularly th-
Ynqtils. .

The expedition will pass the great ruin
ot Cnsa Grandes. south of Oaxaca , whlcl-
Is supposed to bo ono of the largest pre-
historic ruins In the world The cxpedl-
tlon will not collect nny archaeological spec
linens , however.'-

V

.

ill.on Mull ContraetN Iet.
WASHINGTON , April 23 Ulchaid Chll-

cott of Seattle toda ) was awarded the con
trau for the mall service to bo performs
on the American overland route from Vnl-
dez , on Prince William's sound , through th
Interior to Circle City , on the Yukon , a dls-
tanco of 503 miles. There Is to be one relic
trip a month

The North American Transportation am
Trading company of Chicago has beei
awarded the contract on the mall rout
from St Michaels to Kotzbe sound am-
Golovnn ha ) .

( Icnei-al llcurj Ix SiiNtiiliuil.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 23. Secretary Alge
has sustained General Henry , the mllltar
governor of Porto Rico , In the controvert
between him nnd Lieutenant Colonel Hoe
of the Ninth Infant ! ) . who was reprimands
by the governor for his action In removln-
a local judicial ofllclal from the court roon
Colonnl Wood thought he had not be e ;

falily treated In the matter nnd appcale-
to the War department , but It Is said tha-
ho U now satisfied that the governor tee-
the proper course , and that he exceeded hi-

authority. .

'CONDITION OF THE CROPS

Week Una Ihcn Dry and Windy with at-

Exo.ss of Sunshine.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES ABOVE SEVENTY

Itiilnrntl Melon Noriiuil In All Coun-
ties of I lie Mule I'ltNt Week lliiM-

lleen QuiteI'nt nrulilc
for I'lirin VorU.-

LINCOLN.

.

. April 2 > . ( Special ) The Ins
week has been dry am ! wind ) , with at
excess ot sunshine. The av erase Uallj tcm-
pornlurc ilell leiuy has varied from nbou
one degree In thu westein counties to iicarlj-
tlirco degrees In the southeastern. Ihi
dally maximum temperatures general ! } ex-

cccdcd 70 degrees on hut one di > ot thi
week , nml then were but slightly above
The wcekl ) minimum temperatures rnngc (

from 38 degrees to 22 degrees , with heavj
frosts In most sections of the state.

The rainfall has been below normal li
nil counties In nicst of the western coun-
ties no tain fell. In the central and casten
scattered showers occurred. The amount o

rainfall was , however , veo small , general ! ;

less than a tenth of an Inch , except In i

few northeastern and southeastern counties
where It ranged from n quarter to sllghtl
more than half an Inch

The last week has been tmorablo for farn
work and rapid progress has been mail
In seeding small grain Spring wheat Is nov
nil sown , except In a few not them counties
and there the greater portion of the cro
Is sown. Oat seeding Is well
everywhere anil practically completed li

southern counties 1'lowlng for corn ha
commenced In most counties and a llttl
corn has been planted In the southern per
lion of the state The ground Is In gooi
condition for plowing nd seeding In east-
ern counties , but Is too dry for quick gcr-

mlnatlon and growth , and In some part
of the central western portion of the slat
sped will not grow until after rnln cornea

The high winds of the last week have drlci
the ground inpldly and have been exceed-
Ingly unfavorable for winter wheat , and th-

icports of the condition ot this crop nr
decidedly loss encouraging than thej wer-

n week ago , the estimate of most report
this week being from about all dead t

about a quarter of the crop alive , while
few estimates In southeastern counties Indl
cato a slightly better condition Reports b

counties :

boutlieiiNtci-ii Sordini.-

Hutler

.

Wheat nearly nil dead , oats nbou
all sown , plowing foi corn commenced.

Cass Eighty I'ei cent of white : when
dead , wheat seeding completed , oats iibou
half sown , grass blartliig nicely.-

Claj
.

Winter wheat not Improved becausi-
of dtj weather , some pieces plowed up , in
seeding done , plowing for corn in pi ogress

rillmore Oats nearly nil bovvn , whe.it ii
bad condition.

Gage Odt sowing about finished , when
and oats need rain , 75 per cent ot vvlute
wheat dead , ground being sown to onls

Hamilton Drj week unfavorable for fal
grain , seeding ot oats about done , plow in ;

for corn begun-
.Jeuoison

.

Tall wheat most all a failure
oats arc coming up nicely , Eoqiq con
planted , pastures blow about starting

Johnbon Good wcatl'oi for work , oat
about all sown , two-ithhds winter
killed the Injuiy thu worst uvcn knowi
lie re-

.Lancastei
.

Ground getting very dr)
which , with low lumpeiatiirc , ha cnusec
the grain to stall very slowl ) , winter whca
badly killed-

.Nemaha
.

Winter wheat Killed badly , vvl-

lwobably bo less thin 1'alf a crop , alfulfi
and clover badly fro7cn out-

.Nuckolls
.

heat is bully Injured , semi
fields with rain and warm weather wouli
have made a crop , but will DQVV have to hi
plowed up-

.Otoe
.

Considerable wheat dead , balance i

poor stand , mobt of the oats In , some plow
liiK for corn.-

1'avvnce
.

Oat seeding about finished ; sonn
fields of wheat show n llttlo life , other
dead and the ground will be put In corn-

.Polk
.

Not over one-fourth of stand o
winter wheat , oats and spring wheat abou
all bovvn , some plowing lur corn.

Richardson Shower will help wheat , bu
the stand Is pool , oats about half sown
sonio corn has been planted

Saunders Early-Eovvn spring wheat com-
Ing up ; too cold for btnall grain and pas
lures ; winter wheat and clover ncarl ) al
winter killed

Scwnrd Lnige acicago of oats put In 01

account of the failure of much of the win
let- wheat , plowing for corn begun

Thnyer Llttlo improvement In wheat
weather being unfavorable for growth , oa-

'sowing' about finished , stalk cutting belni
nibbed-

.Yoik
.

Spring wheat all sown , nearly hal
the winter wheat plowed up , rain needed t
start spring glass

ortlnHNlrii Section.
Antelope Ujo winter killed badly , mos

spring wheat eowu-
lioyd Most wheat sown , grass starting

cround In splendid shape
IJuit Small grain of all kinds about al-

ii In and plowing for corn commenced will
cround in line shape

Cedar Wheat about all In and oats abou
half , in-

Ci Ifax Sowing of wheat and oaln abou-
finished , vegetation late

i Cnmlng Wheat corning up ; glass start
Imr

Dakota Plowing for corn commenced
high winds and ground very dry for ger
ruination of csed-

Uixon Season Into , small grain about al-

In , call ) potatoes planted.
Dodge heat all seeded , oats mostly

some- plowing for corn , pastured scarce ! :
''started , gtound too drj and cool for qulcl-
germination. .

Douglas Cool and dry ; only scattercc
showers , plowing for corn commenced , bu
Benson late

Holt Whcnt all in the ground , ont seed'-
Ing progressing finely , wild grass stnrtliif-
slowl ) , siilllclunt moisture to start grain

Knox Small grain nearly all sown , win-
ter rye much damaged , gross on the range
Just appearing

Madison about nil sown , oat BO-
WIng well advanced , some plowing for corn
light shower Wednesday , grass starting
slowly

Pierce Seeding for small grain moBtl )
done , some plowing tor corn , some wheat
up , light shower Thursday-

.Pintle
.

Outs and spring wheat about all
seeded , 90 per cent of winter wheat dead

Sarp > Small grain most nil In the ground ,

plowing for corn commenced , blue grass
started , Bomo oats coming up , spring wheat
growing rapidly

Stnnton Small groin nearly all sown-
.Thurston

.

Small gr.iln about all In , plow-
Imr

-

for corn commenced
Wa > no Small grain about nil sown In

coed shape , ginurid In good condition , plow-
Inc for coin commenced

Central Seetlnii ,

Iluffalo Seeding cf small grain ncnrlj
done , winter wheat damaged vciy badly ,

windy and cold , all crops nicil rain-
.Custor

.

Crops making very llttlo progrcts-
drj weather and high winds seriously re-
tarding growth , grabs slatting slowl ) .

OarlU'ld High wind and do all thu week
seeding of small grain about done , grass
beelnnng to grow

Greelej Small grain nearly all sown
ground too dry to ttart well , windy and cold
all the week

Hall Oats about all sewn , some comlnp-
up , but small grain and grabs not making
much progr ss hard week for winter wheat

Howard Spring feeding about completed
but no gialn growing or making any prog ,

rcss during the drouth , some plowing foi
corn

Merrick Small grain about all In ,

llttlo growth bocaubO of dry ground , vvinlci
wheat further injured by dr) week.

Sherman Spring wheat about all town
so mo coming up. but considerable giouiu
too dr) for grain to start well

bontlivvi-Kti-i n Sec-lion.
Adams Outs about nil down , plowing foi

corn begun , wheat making u small growth
making half a crop

Chase Hlsh wind and no rain this wccK-
Dundj Wheat all In ubcut ready to planl

corn , grass starts well
Franklin Wiator wheat inoro than bal

killed ) nome ,ire phntlng corn , nlfnlfix In-

ci nili.g up fit RMRS beginning to start
I rontlcrNr ra'n' and very dusty and

wind ) grass short
Pumas Small grain about all sown fall

wheat dnniBRPd , many fields destrocd ,

alfalfa looking well , fine week for work
(Jpsi-pr Small Rraln all planted , grass

started , but very backward ,

Hnrlnn Wheat backward nnd needs
rain badly , winter wheat nearly n fnliure ,

alfalfa about two Inchm high on the river
bottoms.-

Ha
.

> es Some, spring wheat coming up ,

high winds most of the week.
Hitchcock Dry nnd cold , grain and grass

starting.
Keith Seeding progressing finely ; good

ck-al of wind , no damage.
Perkins Cold , windy nnd dry-
.Phclps

.

Too dry for winter wheat , most
of the spring up

Hcdlllow Winter wheat not Improving
needs ruin , spring1 wheat nnd onts all sowt-
and tome corn planted , alfalfa looking well.

Webster Cold nights nnd high winds
have Injured the winter wheat and crop Is
about halt n stand , oats about all cow-
nAestein mill Norlliv *. 'Ntrn Sei'tlnns.-

Dlttlne
.

Grass started but llttlo , wheat
sowing begun , dry.

Ilex Untie Wheat sown , but not up , no
rain.-

C'herr
.

) Great amount ot seed blown out
b ) high winds-

.Choenno
.

Grass growing rapidly ; spring
wheat about nil planted.-

Daw
.

es Llttlo farm work done ; high
winds have uncovered seed

IX-utl High wind retarding farm work
land the growth ot grass.- .

Grant Ver ) high winds ; low temperature ,

unusual ! ) dr )
Ko > n Pahn High winds have taken the

mol&turo from the ground and also uncov-
eied

-
the newly sown grain

Logan Two-thirds of wheat has been
.sown , Eomo potatoes planted , rnln needed
bid ! )

McPherson Dry , cold winds continue to
absorb moisture and continue to retard
plants.-

Uock
.

Ground dry ; grass starting slow ! ) ;
needs rain to germinate ; stock being fed

Scotts Bluff Winter vvht-U doing well ,
grass coming on rapidly.- .

Sheridan Seeding well l >egmi , but weather
too cold and windy to make germination
rnpidl ) , earliest sown grain beginning to
como up-

Slrux Very high vvlndh grass starts
slowlv llttlo ru and wheat In-

Thotntib High wind little moisture In the
| giound , grass not started

KOREA SENDS NEW MINISTER

Con till biieippil Mr. Chin
I'niil cOllieineiiiirlinentiil A

from Wl

WASHINGTON , April 25 The Korean
diplomat who Ins been appointed as mints-
tei

-

nt Washington to succeed Mr. Ctiln-
Pom Ye , who has been transferred to Rus-
sia

¬

, Franco nnd Austria , is Prince Mln-
Yong Whan He Is first cousin to his
majesty , second cousin to the late queen ,

and uncle to the crown prlnciss. Ho spcaka-
Hngllsh nnd stands very high In the estima-
tion

¬

of foreigners , ns well as Koreans.-
Ho

.

was special ambassador it the corona-
tlon

-
of the czar and acted In a similar

capacity at the queen's Jubilee in London.-
On

.

his icturn home from the queen's
jubllco lie tpent n ) car In Washington. Ilia
brother , Mln Yong Chan , will serve as first
secretary under him. This brother albo
speaks English quite well.

The Internal revenue bureau has In course
of preparation a circular letter to col-
lectors

¬

in which they are I'lrectcd to for-
ward

¬

to the bureau all applications for re-

lief
¬

troin Innocent holders of cigars stamped
with counterfeit stomps and purclnsecl from
Jacobs , the Lancaster , Pa , cigar manu-
facturer

¬

recently arrested b secret service
officials It Is probable that innocent deal-
ers

¬

who have actually paid for the clgarn
will be pcimlltcd to retain them on condi-
tion

¬

that they rcstamp them. Cigars not
paid foi will bo sold an I the proceeds
turned Into the treasury , ly IB not thought
that Jacobs has been able counterfeit
stamps in excess of 10.000 or 12000.

The marines who lost their lives In the
eaily flfiCiting around Guintinimo , nro to be
interred In Arlington cemetery beside the
bodies of tbe soldiers whose remains wen
recently brought from Cuba and Porto Rico.
The funeral ship Crook is now on Its way
to New York with these bodies , togethei
with the remains of n number ot soldier :
disinterred in Porto Hico. It Is expected
these- bodies will reach here Monday 01

Tuesday next. Their reinterment will be
marked by simple ceremonies similar tc
those which attended the burial of then
comrades In Iho same cemetery a few
weeks ago-

.General

.

Grcely , chief signal officer , has
been Informed that the most efficient tele-
graph service ever used In war time Liar

been established In the Philippines A-

II ) ing line is used to connect the dlfferem
commands and telephone service Is used
at the front. Over 1,000 messages dally arc
transmitted between the olllcers ot General
Otis' command.

The minister resident at Bangkok , Hamil-
ton King , rcjioits to the State department
the decease of an American citizen named
Thomas S. Scanlon , late of Battery L
Third United States artillery , who died ol

cholera there Thursday , March 9. Ho lefl-

no means nnd no Instructions as to tin
disposition of hie remains and the mlnlstei-
gnvo him n plain but decent burial. He
was discharged from the above battery al
Manila October 8 , 1S98.

PLAN 'io itni.mvtt PORTO IUCAN-

S.Starving iMlanilcrM Mny 1'rollt by Pro-
eeeil

-

* of Hod CroHN Coffee Iloouii ,

WASHINGTON , April 25. General Ro )
Stone and the members of the executive
committee of the National Rod Cross called
upon the president today to lay before him
a plan for the relief of some of the desti-
tution in Porto Rico. Over 100,000 of the
natives , according to Dr. Henna , have been
without bread and meat for six weeks and
are on the verge of starvation. General
Grant has reported thlrtj-nlno deaths from
starvation in a single province-

.Iho
.

aid the military authorities In Porto
Rico were able to give the natives In the
way of distribution of rations and employ-
ment

¬

on the roads has greatly reduced since
the free distribution of latlons was sus-
pended , and some of the Porto Rlcan
planters and merchants have dovlscd a-

Fchemo which they believe will afford much
icllcf to the destitute and at the same time
servo them by Introducing Porto Rlcan
goods In American markets. The price of
coffee In Porto Rico Is very low , on ac-

count
¬

of the largo crop In Brazil , and they
offer to contribute a large amount to be
sold In this country through tbe agency
of the Red Cross , the proceeds to go toward
the relief of the distressed upon the Island

The Porto Rlcan Steamship company UPS

offered to carry these contributions free
The company also offers to carry contribu ¬

tions of mignr fruits , preserves , cigars
cigarettes eU air I suggests the sale o
these products nt coffee r ems to bo es-

tablished In the principal cities b) the Roil
Cross The ) desire tint these rlnrltabU
contributions shall be admitted to this coun-
try free of dut ) The contributors of the f
articles hope to profit later b) the Introduc-
tion of their products In American markets

sriris ron IMS vti : i OMMIUMM: :

sir .Itillnn I'num'pftue lite lloolplrtit-
of I iiiiounl I'llor * .

WASHINGTON April : ', The Urltlsti-
ambassador. . Plr Julian Pauncefote , lefl
today for The Hague , where he will be the
senior British" delegate to the czar's dls-

ni

-

moment congress He will bo accom-
panied to London by Lid ) Pauncefote
and their four daughters , with n largo lnusn-
hold letlnue The ) pall tomorrow on the
New York of the American line. Sir Jullar
made a parting call on the president am-

Secretnrv Hey today
The departure of the amlwailor was the

occaMon for a notable compliment from the
ambassadors of Trance , Germanv and Run-

sH
-

They assembled nt the Trench embass )

nnd then proceeded to the British otnbnss )
where heart ) congratulations were extender
to Sir Julian on the honor cinferred on bin
and well wishes scil for the success
not only of the nmbis ador's mission , bin
nl o ot the crar's International congress Sli
Julian thanked the three ambassadors foi
this exceptional courtesy , nnd through then
convccd his regards to the diplomatic corps
Mr Reginald Tower arrives tomorrow to be-

come British charge d'affaires during tin
ambassador's absence

IUCI.N.MM ; or CKNMS m

> f n liOiiKT M'Ht'N IN INNIICI ! , Do-
II

-

n I UK Siiiit'iM Idiirn * UlMrlutx.
WASHINGTON , April 25 "Census Bullo.

tin No. 1" made Its appearance today , thi
Initial publication of n scries that will em-

brace some hundreds of the census of IflOl

when completed. The bulletin announce' '

the counties and boroughs which are In
eluded In each ot the supervisors' dlstrlct-
iorgonlcd throughout the countr ) . Thesi
districts number about 300 and hove beet
made to conform to the congressional list
as far ns portable A number of the statei
constitute a single census district Tin
states divided Into the largest number o

divisions nio New York nnd Pennslvonla
with eighteen districts apportioned to each
In Illinois Cook county makes up the lira
census district. In New York the borouglu-
of Bronk and Manhattan constitute the firs
district and the boroughs of Brookbn
Queens and Richmond and Nassau and Suf-

folk the oacond Hawaii Is for the fire t tlmi
Included In the list , the Islands constltutin !

ono district.-

AV

.

> niuliiK' National HniiUN.
WASHINGTON , April 25 ( Special Tele-

gram ) A report of the condition of the na-
tlonal banks of Womlug at the close o
business April C was today made public
Loans and discounts aggregate $2,0t 5,143
against $2,056,501 In Tebrunr ) , when tin
previous report was filed. Individual de-

posits have dropped from $2,702,707 In Teh-
runry to 26139152. The average rcservi
held Is 32 IK per cent , against 31.12 per con
in February. Present holdings of gold coli
aggregate $202,620 , a slight decline slnci-
February. .

Iowa postmasters appointedIMward Re-

derer at Klvlra , Clinton count ) , and Hcnr :

W. Terrell at Waterson , Rlnggold county-

.Hiport

.

III AlKcr'N llmiiln.
WASHINGTON , April 25 The hoard ap-

pointed to Invcsllgite the destruction of thi
beef aboard the transport Manitoba las
summer In Porto Rico has made Its repor-
to Secretary Alger. The report has not bcci
mode public-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fnll In Mlnnnurl Ulver to IlvKlii Tntln ;

Cooler Wentlier nml Shun em
for cliriiNKii.

WASHINGTON , April 25 The Misslsslpp
river will continue to rise from Davenpor-
to below Cairo and will fall slowly south c
Memphis The Missouri remains above th
danger line at Omaha and Kansas City. I
will begin to fall at Omaha by Wcdnesda
and will conllnue to rise slowly at Kansa
City , with a crest stage , however , unde-
twentythree feet-

.Torecast
.

for Wednesday :

Tor Nebraska and Kansas Shower
Wednesday , with cooler in eastern portion
partly cloudy and cooler Thursday ; south-
erly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair In eastern
showers In western portion Wednosda )
showers nnd cooler Thursda ) ; southerl
w in Is.

For North and South Dakota Shower
Wednesda ) , with cooler In western poitlon
partly cloudy and cooler Thursday , south
crly winds

For Colorado Parti ) cloudy and coole
Wednesday , fair Thuisday ; boutherl
winds , shifting to vrcsterly.

For Wyoming and Montana Talr In west-
ern ; showers and cooler In eastern portloi
Wednesday ; westerly winds ; fair Thuis-
day. .

I oenl lleeonl.
OFFICE or THI : nunnAxi

OMAHA , April 25 Omaha record of tern
pcraluro and precipitation compared wit ]

the corresponding da ) of "the last thrci
years :

1R9D. isos isn ; isic
Maximum temperature . RO S7 7f S

Minimum temperature . 5G n 5.! 3
Average temperature . . CS W Ci C

Precipitation 00 .01 .00 0

Record of temperature and pieclpltatloi-
at Omaha for this day and cJnce Marc !

1. 1S99 :

Normal for the day 5-

ince < 8 for the day 1

Accumulated deficiency since March 1 30
Normal rainfall for the day . . . .12 Inch
Deficiency for the da ) . . . . .12 Inci
Total nilnfu I slne-e March 1. . . . . . 1 02 Inclie-
Deficiency since March 1 3 01 IncliP'
Deficiency for cor period 189S 52 Iner-
IJxccsH for cor period , 1837 . 2 29 inch

ItepiirlH fioiii Slullo.iN nt H p. HI-

.T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation
I. A Wii8H.

Local Forecast Official

GET THE GENUINE.

NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

For Disordered Stomach
For Constipation and Biliousness
ITS SUPERIORITY IS U14QUESTIONED.

Prescribed by the Medical Profession for 25 year-

s.Lfli

.

J llfilS . .BA fiouschoia necessity.

PRESIDENT FEELING BETTER
- i

Untie * llliiiM-K In IMlori , InolnitliiK |

Seiintor Tliiirilon nml Uepre-

WASHINGTON'

-

, April 2.Thp president
was feeling better this morning , though ho
still suffered from the attack ot neurnlgK
which compplled him to tleii ) himself to
callers ) r tcrdn ) Thp regular cabinet meet-
ing

¬

was held ns usual , but before the cabi-

net
¬

nsiemblcd the presMcnt rennlned In his
private apartments , mil to several visitors
who called , Including Senator Thurston nnd

| Ilrprestntallvp Mercer of Xobnskn. General
Jolnl H Gordon of Geoigla , cUeprescntat-
lve

-

| Outhvvaltc of Ohio and Senator Proctor
of Vermont , ho a.sked to be excused. As-

sistant
¬

Seerptar ) of the Nav ) Allen who
called upon departmental bii lnee , was the
only v Isltor he saw

The ncurnlRli attack from which the pres-
ident

¬

Is lecovcrlng Is not expeotpd to Inter-
fere

-

with his trip to Philadelphia to attend
the ceremonies In connection with the un-

veiling
¬

of UP Orint monument on Thur dav
The part ) will consist of the president and
Mrs McKlnlev Sptretnr ) and Mrs Gage ,

SeciPtar ) and Mrs I eng , Atlorne ) General
Orlggs. Spprptnr ) Hitchcock. Captain
non Sartorl.s grandson of General Grant ,

Mrs Luplndn H Chandler of Chicago ,

Is the honorable prosldont of the Illinois
Woman s 1'ress ns ocaltlon honorable presi-

dent
¬

of the Soclct ) for the Promotion of

Luanda B Chandler of Chicago , 111.

Health , founder of the Mnrgoreth Fuller
Society for the stud ) of economics and
Governments , nnd also picsldent cf the Chi-

cago
¬

Moral educational Society. Mrs
Chandler Is an ardent friend of Pc-ru-na ,

and In writing to Dr Hartman on the sub-

ject
¬

she stated as follows
CHICAGO , Jon 6 , 1891

Dear Doctor I pupposo every ono that
Is confined to their desk and not gottlm ;
the required amount of exercise , will , sootier

Assistant ppirctiry Coitebou Utljlph
Poster dlrnoRi iplur nti I the fnmlj s
nuts The prrsilrnl will not | ,ik u ,my-
of the functli ns

of < iiirlliiutiiti' i Hi-port.
WASHINGTON , Aurll S6 The- report of

Colonel Gnrlltigton ot thp Comml8 rv do-

pnrtment of the arm ) , which ww j-osteulu
presented to the Wndo court ot Inqiilrv b i

not accepted ns a part of thp record , wns-
tnailo nubile lodav. It covers almost ion
tpowrlttrn pages ami Is n careful jeUew of-

thp subject
Colonel darllngton rhlms to h-no oo-

iIccinl the opinions of 3Jtl officer * and ifit
enlisted men concerning the canned rust
liecf , which he classifies ns follows Twon
ihreo ufilcers and ono man iiromunci i

'good or excellent , " twcut-the ofil. r-

nnd two men "fair or good , with ox i

tlons " twent-sK officers nnd eleven mi-

"mostlv
-

bad or unfit. " 302 officers nnd H"
men , "entliely bad or unfit " He conum na-
nt somp length upon thi * . giving the1 v ir-
ous terms ut-pd to Indicate the fe'cllng . f
officers and men In regard to II , but sava
that "whelp cooking was possible and VPCI

tables and eoiullments available nnd thi
beef prepared , seasoned nnd mixed wtth-

esptnbU , complaints were lessened or
modified nnd womo even ntnl ei1 It as n sub
stltuto for fresh beef "

or later , suffei with catarrh of Iho stonn h-

and Indigestion I know b ) experience that
Po-iu-n.a Is n most excellent remedv f-i
these complaints U hns ic'lltnod me , mil
several of in ) friends have used It with th
same satisfactory results Yours ver) los
pcctfull ) , Luclnda B Ch nidli'r.

The sinptoms of cntanhit dspepslu nre
Coated tongue , pain or heavy feel Inn In the
stomach belching of gas , dizzy head , some-

times head iche*, despondent feeling , losa it-

apppotltc , palpitation of the heart mil
li regularity of the bowels

Madame Catherine- , who H with Olea-
Goldrlci , the popular Chicago mllllnei of-

'I19H2I' N Claik street , Chicago 111 , wiltes
the folowlng letter to Dr. llailman in le-

gard
-

to Pe-ru-na. ,

Dr Hartmnn , Columbus , 0
Dear Sli 1 have biiffeied for ) enis with

chionlc catnirh of the stomach Nothing I

would eat seemed to-

ngrco with me , nnd I

was In constant mis-
er

¬

) . Tlnoll ) ni ) phslc-

lnn
-

ndvked mo to-

tr) Pe-iii-na 1 found
It a grcal help , and
after n few weeks I

was entlrcl ) cured To
say that I nin thank-
ful

- '

but feebly ex- Mad 1110 'ilheilne
presses how I feel towaids Pe-ru-na nnd to-

ou> for placing It before a suffering public.
Respectfully ,

Madame Ciithoilnc

Send for a fice book written b) Di Halt-
man , entitled "Health and Heiutj" A -

dress Dr. Hnrtman , Columbiu , Ohio

tfv COMBINED TREATMENT
u-

ncfercnceil

THE GREAT CURATIVE

BCST IIAMCb and I HADIVR lll'SIM S Mliof thin city.

Health ami UUe iso nro conditions on which donoml iiloasuro or iorro , Imp-

nltlcss
-

or uiilupplnosy , su.ccss or failure. Health inaKos u in in 00,1111 ! In nny-

tinsrjcncj. . IMseasi makes him uticqu il to the ordlu uy duties of lift * . His ccon-
oni

-

) lobe well
When clcctrlclt ) fai's to euro , when medicine fnlH to cure , go to the Stnto

EUctro-Clfedlcal Institute and let Its Hlectrlcal nnd Medical Specialists prove
to ) on thai 1) ) their combined Electro-Medical treatment they can cure v on even
when nil Iso has tailed.

Effective as either m-dlcnl or electrical treatment has nroven to be when
used "pparjUlv under proper advice , the combining of these two great curativeacents b ) these eminent S'vcla'ints nrodiuis n curative power never before
obtained , and Impobslblo to seouin by eltnfr medicine or c-lectrli Itv iiscJ in the
old wa ) alone Dots It not appeal to your IntMllsence that the two lomblned-
vlll accomplish more than when used separately' These able nnd iirocr Kh o

TfS'AvSr1"v' to n ac lll'v"'S moJt! wonderful ro ulla in ctiiln N'htlVOl *
AND BLOOD Dls a es , and nl etll'lcult diseases of MHN AND

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all physicians or speolnllbta having dim-
cult or stubborn cnaea to bring thflr patients to the IwtltutP foi trcitmentunder its Improved system Some doctors fill btcninc of treating- the wronir-
fllo'aso. . others from not knowing : thrlprht treatment .XI Mis , rAICUS linict :
AM > * O I AIl.l'llI S. Jn seeking treatment the following 'linllficntlons shouil
bo taken Into consideration : Abll'ty , experience , skill ami an cstaullbhcareputation for

A'l of which nro pobfessed by the specialist * of this Institute , and am neces-sary
¬

for the successful and Fatlsfactor ) treatment of any <lhensi *

RUPTUnn. RHEUMATISM , VAIUCOOIlLn. HYnROCKLlJ SWHLLINGS-
TENDKRNESB DISCJIAUGDS. STIUCI'IMtDS KIDNrn' AND rillNARV-
DI3ASE9 a.MALL WEAK AND SH lU'NKlCN PA UTS ALL IIvOC > D SKIN
AND PIUVATC DIBRASUS , absolute ! ) cured by this treatment utter nil otherrrenns haw fai'ed

WHITE if ) ou cannot call Letters confidential and answers in nil lan-
guage

¬

? .
We hnvp the mo t succcuRful ln ino ( rendnent known to the medical pro-

fession
¬

, and thousands who wre unrbla to ca at offlco have been curtd at
home by our combined electro-medical treatm-

ent.CQE2SULTATBOEy
.

FREE.
CURE GUARANTEED IN EVERY CASE ACDEPTED.

*Open R n. in. ( o R p , in. , Ot.'IO ( o H ft. in. HiinilajN , III 11. m. to 1 p. in ,

1308 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

' TO WEAK MEN AND WOMEN ,

Weak men and suffering women will do well to call or vvrlto and Invehtlgate my

electrical treatment I offer ) ou the bent and most HiicopuHful litatmont known to-

Hcltnce My Klcctrlc HPlt Is Indorsed by iihihlrl.iiiH nnd rcininmciidc.il by moip than
1,000 cured imtlentH In this state alone HIcctrUliy H the nerve nnd vital force of
every man and woman , und where there IB a lnek of this force-
Electricity must be supplied Unit Ib what my JUll IH for to-

bupply thl lost eleetrlclt ) My Kloctrlc Hell has soft , silken
chHinolb-coveied Bponge electrodes that c-ntliel ) locn away vvlth

the unbearable burn ! UK and blistering CUIIKFI] b ) the- bare metal
electrodes used on all otaer make ,* of belts Illectrlclty cannot
penetrate the s ) stem through the bare metal That Is the reason
lomo of thi'no other beltx do not cure. Homo of them do not give
an" current at all of course thof could not even help you
Through ni ) rlpitiode-i the entire current vvalch is four tlmiH-
ftrongcr than In any other lull will penetrate the H ) sitin-
iieetrldty: cannot help but nro If the t urrent penetrates My-

cliHtroi ] 4 have cheap ImltatorH Do not be- misled I guarantee
ni ) licit to euro Bexmil liiii'Otene *, , Lost Manhood , Varlcocclo ,

hiiprmutorrhocii nnd all Bexual Wuikiibms In cither WLX , re-
utoro

-
hhrunkpii or UnJPVPiopeil ( JrgnnB nnd Vitality , euro Hheu-

mall vn In every iii; so Kidney , Liver nml Hladcler Troubles ,

Constipation no matter of how long standing rit pc | ln , I'ei-

.male
.

- Complaints etc The pilcn of my Hells aio about half f

what Is uski il for the old-HtjIu bPlto , nnd 1 hope nro within tliu * " '

icu < h of till tin alllleted-
Hcv A Nlckell , 25S"j Olive St , Kantian City. Mo , fcnya :

Have worn belt onu month , und no money could puriha'o It
from int If I coulil not get another , 1 .'leep well , liitvc more cn-
crg

-
) and have not the tenilenc ) to worry that VVIIH pie-vali-nt bu-

fore wearing thu belt You can Html any doubting man to mo-
In thirty diijB' tl o I am relle-ved of ehronlr C"JiiHtiifaton|

and falling of the woml that lias stood for twelve ) cara. At-
leutt lift ) doctors nmlill klmlti of rcmc-dles have fulled My-
huobaml ban been gr atly he-tie Mtcd I belle vo another month
will make u permanent cure- Your belt IH a Uod-Hcnd to nny
woman with womb trouble or ft-malu complaint

Call 01 vvllte toda , I will HOIK ! you my hooks' , symptom
blanku and other liter. itun ( '(.limitation anil advice without
caU My nicctrltal SuBponsory for the pi rnianent cure of the
various we-ahiit-ir-i ! of men is riUJIJ to every inalo purcliuner-
ot ono of my Kelts 8 < ld only by-

Dr. Bennett w. blk.Cor. 10th d, Oumliu


